December 2017

Holiday events at the Library

’Tis the season! Take a break from the bustle with these free programs:

Teen Event: Winter Lounge
Friday, Dec. 8
6:30 pm – 8:30 pm
Oak Room

Winter-themed Kahoot Quizes and Karaoke complete with a special cold weather drink station. For students in grades 6–12.

Book Notes Concert: Portland Chamber Music
Saturday, Dec. 9
2 pm – 3 pm
Magazine Reading area

Small classical ensemble performs holiday favorites.

Curiosity Cafe: Holiday Stories with Ken Iverson
Saturday, Dec. 16
1 pm – 2:30 pm
Oak Room

A mix of true-life stories, short funny stories, and folktales, all combined with humor and appreciation for the season, regardless of how we each choose to celebrate.

Library renovation coming

Renovation tasks include:
- New Service Desks
- New Young Adult Area
- Remodeled Bathrooms
- New Carpet & Paint
- New HVAC

The library will begin undergoing a renovation to update the building for the first time since 2002. Most library programs will continue through the winter, however they will take place in various locations around the city.

Stay current on Library news and events with our website, Facebook page, Twitter, and eNotify email notifications.

www.WilsonvilleLibrary.org
Youth Programs

BF: Birth to Age 5

Baby Time:

For ages 0-12 months
Rhymes, songs, and special bonding time with your baby.

Tuesday afternoons
1:00 pm–1:45 pm
(including playtime)
Oak Room
Through December 12

Grades K–5

Toddler Time:

For ages 1 & 2
Stories, songs, and puppets with your toddler.

Tuesday mornings
10:30 am–11:00 am
Oak Room
Through December 12

Family Storytime:

For ages 3 and up
Bring the whole family for fun with books, including creative storytelling with songs, puppets, and props.

Tues. evenings: 6:30–7:00 pm
Wed. mornings: 10:30–11:00 am
Wed. afternoons: 1:00–1:30 pm
Thurs. mornings: 10:30–11:00 am
Oak Room
Through December 14

Play Group:

For ages 0-6
Drop in anytime and let the kiddos play with a variety of toys, as well as socialize with the under-6 crowd.

Monday mornings
10:00 am–11:30 am
Oak Room
Through December 11

Did you know?

We have board games available to play! Bring your family and friends and enjoy the games from our Game Cart, or feel free to bring your own.

How about a nice game of chess?

Library book drops now available in all Wilsonville primary schools

You can now return your Clackamas County (LINCC) library materials to your primary school!

Wilsonville Public Library staff will pick up the items once a week and the items will be checked in as of the date you returned them. This means your items may appear on your account for up to a week.

These book drops were made possible by the Wilsonville Public Library Foundation.
**Teen Programs**

Grades 6–12

Join us for FREE movies, games, food, and more with monthly events just for 6th–12th graders.

*DECEMBER EVENT*

Winter Lounge
Friday, December 8
6:30 pm–8:30 pm

The weather outside may be frightful, but we have an awesome December event planned: Winter Themed Kahoot Quizzes and Karaoke complete with a special cold weather drink station. Ho ho ho!

TAB wants you!
The Teen Advisory Board (TAB) is made up of 6th through 12th graders like you who meet to:

- Hang out, eat, & have fun
- Help choose books, music, and movies for the library
- Plan events

If you’re interested, send us an e-mail or call Brad at 503–570–1592, or just show up at our next meeting.

**Adult Programs**

**Classes & Lectures**

**Curiosity Cafe**
Enjoy a cup of coffee and a fascinating topic on the 3rd Saturday of the month.

**Holiday Stories with Ken Iverson**
A mix of true-life stories, short funny stories, and folktales, all combined with humor and appreciation for the season, regardless of how we each choose to celebrate.

**Saturday, Dec. 16**
1:00 pm–2:30 pm
Oak Room
No charge

**English as a Second Language (ESL) class**
Free class in reading and writing English as a second language (ESL). Native speakers of all languages and all levels of English are welcome.

Los hablantes nativos de todos los idiomas y todos los niveles de competencia en inglés son bienvenidos a unirse a la clase y practicar el vocabulario, la lectura, la escritura y el habla. No hay ningún cargo por estas clases. Las clases se llevarán a cabo en la biblioteca todos los sábados a las 11 a. M .

**Saturdays through Dec. 30**
11:00 am–12:00 pm (noon)
Phila Simmons Room
No charge

**No History Pub***

**Book Club**
New members welcome!
*Kitchens of the Great Midwest: A Novel* by J. Ryan Stradal

**Thursday, Dec. 14**
6:00 pm–8:00 pm
Rose Room
No charge

**Genealogy Club**
Open to seasoned and beginner genealogists.

**Monday, Dec. 18**
1:00 pm–2:30 pm
Oak Room
No charge

**Great Books Discussion Group**
A round table discussion of the great Western classic books.
*“The City of God”* by St. Augustine

**Tuesday, Dec. 19**
6:00 pm–8:00 pm
Phila Simmons Room
No charge

**Book Notes Concert**
Monthly live music in the library stacks on the 2nd Saturday of the month.

**Portland Chamber Music**
Small classical ensemble performs holiday favorites, with audience participation!

**Saturday, Dec. 9**
2:00 pm–3:00 pm
Magazine reading area
No charge

**Entertainment**

**No First Friday Film***

**Adult Winter Reading Program starts January 2**
Read (or listen to) books and win prizes this winter. The fun starts Tuesday, January 2.

www.WilsonvilleLibrary.org/AWRP
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*No First Friday Film*